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boat people gathered on the ship. Soon the anchor was 
wound up, the sails spread, and swiftly as a giant swan, 
the brig flowed over the blue sea. 
The captain, who had been directing the labors of the 
people, now stepped to the blooming2 youngster, who 
still leaned against the ship's gallery and gazed 
mournfully to where the mountain tops of the Hymettoe 
steadily disappeared in the distance. 
"Young man," he addreesed him, "come with me into 
the cabin, I have something to say to you." 
"Gladly," he answered, and followed the man who 
walked on before him. 
Down inside, the leader bade him to seat himself, and 
after he poured out for each of them a cup of Chioe wine 
from a bottle, he spoke, "Listen, I would like to make 
you a proposal. But what's your name? And where are 
you from?" 
"I am called Leon Papon and I am from Athens. And 
you?" 
"Captain Leonidas Spezziotis (from Spezia). But 
listen, you probably take us to be honest merchants? 
Well, we are nol Take a look at our cannons, open and 
concealed, our ammunition, our arms-room, and you will 
easily realize that we follow our shop-keeping activity 
only ae pretext. And you shall see that we are different 
and better people, namely genuine Hellenes, people who 
still know how to treasure freedom - in short, corsairs as 
the unbelievers, for whom we have a very sharp sword, 
are in the habit of calling us. And now I would like you, 
for in truth I like you and you remind me of my beloved 
son who was shot before my eyes last year by the 
infidels, I would like to propose to you to join ue and 
fight for the freedom of the Hellenes and the damage of 
the unbelievers, as well the homeric verse states: 
The· day will come that the holy llios sinks 
Priamestoo, and the people of the spear swinging king. 
If you are not willing to do this. --Cdon't like- the 
result - but my people, when they discover that I have 
told you [the secret] will certainly demand your death, 
and my good shall be overruled." 
"What do you say? Corsairs? I'm to join you? On the 
spot! I shall be able to revenge myself on my father's 
murderers! Ob gladly, gladly as I want to walk in your 
path, and battle wi!._h courage against the Muslims and 
slaughter them like S:nlmals!" 
"Great! Leon, you please me! Let us drink a bottle of 
Chios wine to the new alliance!" And the old toper 
poured anew, and often exhorted his temperate 
companion with a lusty, "Drink up, Leon!" until the 
bottle was empty. 
It was on a winter's morning in the year 1820, as on 
the island Kuluri of the old Salamis, the scene of 
Athenian bravery, a ship was about to set sail. It was a 
greek merchant vessel that, heavily manned, bad 
brought to Athene mastic' Arabian rubber, superior 
quality Damaecan blades, cedarwood, and fine asian 
fabrics. 
On the shore, everything was in motion. The captain 
moved among the working sailors, putting everything 
in order. One sailor there whispered in Italian to 
another, "Philippe, do you see that young man standing 
there? That is the new passenger who the captain hired 
on yesterday evening. He will join him with us, or, if 
the youth doesn't want to [join], but wants to go onto 
Istanbul, he will dump him in the sea!" 
"But," said Philippe, "what sort of a fellow is he?" 
"I don't know, myself, but the captain would know 
well." 
A shot resounded from the ship and everyone went to 
the skiffs. The captain went to the longboat and called, 
"Young man! Hey, what're you dreaming about? Come 
on! We want to depart!" 
The young man to whom this speech was addressed, 
who til now had stood silently on a piling, looked up. 
"Oh yes," he called, "I'm coming," and he stepped 
quickly to the boat. He climbed in, and the craft moved 
away from the shore with swift oar splashes. The ship 
was soon reached, and after the firing of a cannon the 
Translator's Note to the Editor: "Knowing that you 
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as possible, leaving smoothing style and word choice to 
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months since the Pasha of Athens saw a young slave 
girl who my father had brought up with us. Presently, 
he demanded her, and as my father refused, he swore 
revenge and made an oath to bring us to ruin. So then 
as we were all sitting quietly together one evening, and 
I sang kithara songs with the slave girl, Zoe, and 
Alexis, the (guards] of the Pasha came in and dragged 
our beloved father and Selima from our midst and bore 
them away; they kicked us out and left us lay, having 
robbed us of our worldly goods. We went forth and 
ended at last at the place before the tower where the old 
Macedonian fortress stood. There we were cared for by 
compassionate farmers who gave us bread and a little 
meat. From there we went out on Pyraios - But oh! my 
sister's strength gave out, and she sank half powerless 
under an olive tree. I wanted to go back into the city 
and seek help from relatives. In spite of my mother's 
pleas I went and found, as I reached the Acropolis and 
began to climb - imagine my joy - my father. How 
happily I fell on his neck, and how I imagined our luck 
and my mother's joy I cannot describe. Ah! that I 
should be all too soon disappointed! Scarcely had we 
taken a few steps before the captain of the Pasha's 
guards saw us coming. He recognized him, grabbed his 
sabre and set upon him. My father grasped the gnarled 
stick he had found and stood firm; the Turk attacked 
and cut the stick into two; the [next] blow fell on my 
father's shoulder; and then once again he attacked my 
defenseless father, giving him a blow to the head so he 
sank to the ground. I grabbed the fallen stick and flung 
it in the Turk's face; he, enraged, let his sabre fall, but 
grabbed a hammer from his belt and slugged me in the 
head so that I fell senseless. 
"When I came to myself again, my father lay next to 
me in his last gasp. He said, "Leon-my son-flee-flee 
from here! You are not safe! Is your mother free?" As I 
assured him he said, "O go to Kuluri, and from there to 
Nauplia-there I have friends!" 
I asked, "Father, who is your murderer?" 
"Leon-his name is - Mustafa-Bey-God be merciful 
to my poor soul," and with these words he died. I threw 
my arms round the corpse and cried, lamented, 
screamed for help- but he remained dead and no one 
came to help. Finally, crying, I raised myself, bound my 
beloved father's belt round me, put the murderer's sabre 
in it, and swore not to take off either belt or sword until 
my father's blood was washed free by Turkish blood. 
"Now I left the city, but - oh, lamentation - there was 
nothing of my loved ones but a bloody dagger, my 
mother's blood-flecked veil and Alexis' cap that lay as 
witness that here also violence had been done. This is 
the cap that I now wear; this the dagger (he held aloft a 
beautiful Turkish dagger from his belt), and the scarf I 
have carried since that day next to my breast, under my 
tunic. 
"I had to think about my wounds. They began to pain 
me; I felt my head the put the cap back on and blood 
flowed anew over my face. I lay down under the tree 
and bound a rag round my head. 
''I slept; in my sleep I thought I saw my father, fresh 
and blooming as he had been when we first met, and 
my mother at his side, and Zoe and Alexis by them, and 
the murderer of my father was thrown down before us 
screaming - I woke then and was lying in a wagon - an 
old man sat in front of me and said that I should 
remain quiet, and he took me away. 
He brought me to St. Nikolas, where he healed me. I 
stayed for four weeks with him, then he gave me money 
II 
"I am now nearly 16 years old. My father was the 
merchant Gregorios Papon; my mother was called 
Diane. I am Leon, my twin sister was named Zoe, and 
my younger brother Alexis. It is now about three 
Then he went through the ship with his new 
companion and showed him the stock. They first went 
into the arms chamber. There magnificent clothes of all 
kinds hung, the narrow sailor's jacket, the wide caftans, 
the high hat, the little greek caps, the broad turbans, 
the narrow frankish breeches and the broad leggings of 
the Turks, the brightly embroidered persian vests, 
Hungarian hussar jackets, Russian furcoats, all 
paraded in confusion in huge trunks. The walls were 
bedecked with weapons from all peoples, all firearms, 
from little pocket pistols to triple rotor huge muskets, all 
kinds of swords, Damascan blades, spanish rapiers, 
broad German swords, short Italian daggers, curved 
handscythe, all hung precisely sorted in their places. In 
the comers stood spear holders, so that all the space in 
the room was used. From here they went into the 
gunpowder chamber. Eight huge barrels, each with one 
hundred pounds powder, and four small ones with ten 
pounds stood there; in three barrels lay bombs; in two, 
various sizes of shells; the closets on the sides were full 
of pots and jars whose contents had powder blended 
with lead slugs, stones, and iron bits. Next they went 
into the room where Leonidas showed him more sacks 
of cannonballs. Again they went aloft to the cannons. 
Twelve cannons stood on each side, all with high 
caliber; on the bulwark were two 48 pounders. In 
between stood swivel-guns, in all there were thirty [of 
these] guns. In the cabin, to which they returned, 
Leonidas showed Leon three containers full of flint-shot, 
and two full of all manner of small slugs and buckshot. 
"ls our ship not in good shape?" he asked him. 
"Wonderful," answered the other, "it couldn't be 
better. Allow me to look around further on deck." 
He went up. It was not long before he found himself 
again at the gallery. Now they were abreast of the 
Kolonai foothills, old Sunium, and sadly Leon saw the 
disappearing tops of the Hymettos, then Leonidas 
addressed him, ''Now, boy, why so gloomy? Come with 
me to the bulwark [quarter deck?] and tell me of your 
earlier life!" 
And Leon went and told the following: 
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"Here!" called the [man], hurrying nearby. 
"Load up the artillery well, get the swivel-guns set up 
and load three with bullets and scrap-iron, the rest with 
lead, glass, stones and iron! Bring sixty shells, two 
bombs, and a chest of bullets up here! And everyone 
arm yourselves!" His commands were carried out fully. 
"And now," he turned to Leon, "now you get your 
opportunity to undertake your first fight with us. Be 
valiant. As soon as the ship is come upon us in battle, 
stay by me, and do what I do. Only do not dare to 
swing over before I do, it could cost you your life." 
"Yes," spoke Stephanos, "that I know. You know, 
Leon, I swung over with two young fellows like you 
onto an enemy ship; the enemy flung off the hook, and 
we were taken prisoner. We resisted, after the death of 
the two, I alone was nearly crushed to death in the 
crowd and I took a hard hit on the head; the scar is still 
there, and I would surely have been felled if our people 
had not entered [the ship] again." 
Now Notos came with the two Turks, one of whom 
had an arm in a sling. Notos spoke to Leonidas, "See, I 
have them. They defended themselves desperately. This 
Janissary gave our poor Protos a blow that he will 
overcome only with difficulty. In return for it, I broke 
his arm while Taras grabbed the other around the body 
and threw him to the ground." 
"Yes," spoke the janissary, "that was some skill, to 
overwhelm us as we sat peacefully in the cabin! They've 
paid for it dearly, I trust." 
"O," answered Leonidas, "I have never doubted your 
bravery. And you won't go without recompense; if you 
will, I'll set you down tomorrow morning early in 
Thermia; but give me each fifty piasters as ransom." 
They were glad to do it, and returned to the cabin, 
where they remained under Notos' guard, while 
Leonidas went to Protos, who lay on a mat. He 
examined the wound, saw that it was a slash made with 
a scimitar right over his skull, and [there] were other 
places. The wound was deathly; but there was still hope. 
He laid a plaster on it and went with Leon to bed. The 
latter he wanted in a place next to him. 
In the middle of the night they were awakened. 
Stephanos stood before them. 
"Quick, arise, in the north there is a sail. We 
recognized it by its lantern." In the blink of an eye both 
were armed. Leonidas opened a trunk and gave Leon a 
sack with bullets, with buckshot, and a great beautiful 
powderhom. He furnished himself also with munitions, 
and both betook themselves to the deck. 
"Mykalis," spoke the leader, "where are the bullet 
swivel guns?" 
As they were pointed out, he positioned himself at 
one, Leon at another, and Stephanos at the third. 
The crew gathered on deck. Leonidas oversaw their 
gathering. Including them, there were twenty-six. He let 
Notos take someone's place, and he came and 
positioned himself at one of the 48 pounders, and at the 
other was Mykalis. The swivel guns were nearby. 
"Scarcely had we taken a 
few steps before the 
captain of the Pasha's 
guards saw us coming.'' 
III 
This was, approximately, the tale of young Papon. He 
then took Leonidas by the hand and went with him to 
the armory chamber and let him choose his armor. He 
selected for clothing light Greek trousers and a short 
blue coat. For weapons he took a short double-barreled 
rifle, two pair pocket pistols and a hammer. 
Leonidas said, "Now, take yourself another sabre! Or 
get a scabbard for that one." 
"No," he said, "I shall not separate myself from this 
sabre. It stays here, until I have conquered a scabbard." 
Meanwhile it began to get dark. They arrived at the 
isle of Zea. Without landing, they furled the sails and 
raised a flare from the top of the mainmast. Presently a 
boat with a cross on the top neared. In this sat six 
armed men, who gathered behind the boat and climbed 
aboard. Leonidas introduced to them the new comrade, 
who they welcomed heartily. Then Leonidas said, "Well, 
Stefano, what have you tracked down?" 
Stefano said, "There, in the harbor of the city lies a 
Turkish merchant vessel; I was there, disguised as a 
shopkeeper. But Leonidas, who do you think I saw? 
Think! Here our old companion, Dukas, was a slave 
there. I freed him from a crate. The ship has only three 
cannon, but the crew and weaponry are strong; there 
are thirty or so Turks there. However, I found three 
Greek passengers who want to go to Athens and won 
them [over]. They will occupy the gunpowder chamber." 
Leonidas: "Ah, excellent! You stay here, wait a little." 
He hurried in the cabin, came out again with three 
bottles of wine and emptied them with Leon and the six 
new men. Then he said, "Now we are - wait - you six, 
twenty men on the ship, Leon, and me, 28, two Turks as 
passengers to Serpho, whereof one a janissary - Notos!" 
The summoned [man] came. 
"Take Protos and Taras with you into the cabin, 
disarm the Turks and bring them here." He went. 
Leonidas cried further, "Mykalis!" 
and took me in his own boat to Kuluri. There I parted 
from him, and as a keepsake we divided a piaster. Here 
I stayed a few days, as no opportunities to sail were to 
be found. The rest you know." 
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Now he surveyed the scene of battle. Twelve Turks 
lay dead. Eight were wounded; ten lay down their arms, 
and ten had escaped. Four Greeks also lay dead; 
Mykalis lay dying; Notos had a shot in the thigh; the 
leader had his slash, and three others were lightly 
wounded. Leon had a graze on his head and a cut on 
bis left arm. 
Stephanos came to him. "You conducted yourself well, 
Leon; you should come to Leonidas. What, are you still 
bleeding?" 
"Oh, its nothing, only a little [one]. It angers me the 
most that that confounded soldier escaped us. I would 
have liked to have killed him." 
He went to Leonidas, who said, "Leon, when you are 
healed I'm transferring Notos' command to you. 
Stephanos is chief commander until I am able to resume 
my position. Go see Mykalis, see how he is." 
He obeyed. "He is very weak; he took a shot in his 
chest and a stab in the thigh. But Taras still has hope." 
Stephanos came back. "The ship is laden with cotton 
for Athens and munitions for Nauplia. Also dates, 
coconuts, figs, and is overflowing with all kinds of 
provisions that they occasionally sell." 
"Bring everything over here of any worth and steer 
the ship to Raphthi Harbor," said Leonidas. "Leon, go 
over with Stephanos. Question the prisoners and make 
note of everything they say." 
He went. The statements of the prisoners follow: 
The ship was a merchant vessel and belonged to a 
merchant in Ismir (Smyrna). His brother Ali 
commanded the ship and was the man who Leon had 
wounded. They were going to Sykia when they got 
information that there were corsairs in the region. 
Therefore, yesterday night in Athens they took on ten 
men. Then they saw the ship and were attacked. To the 
question where were the Greek passengers: one was 
hurled into the sea, and the other attacked Ali as soon 
as the corsairship was recognized. 
Now the ship was searched. Besides the above named 
provisions, many weapons and munitions were found, 
also cloth and clothing. The best, however, was three 
sacks of gold pieces, in all - five thousand piasters. This 
was carried to the Greek cabin. 
Between Sunium and the Argolian peninsula lay a 
little island, (San Girgio di Aspara), craggy and 
uninhabited. Leonidas went there. They landed on the 
following morning. Because the Pashas from Eyribos or 
Athens had the power to send a ship out against the 
thieves to rescue Ali and the Turks, the Turks were put 
off here and given a month's rations, two sabres, and a 
flintlock with ammunition so they could hunt rabbits 
and so forth that are on many of these islands in order 
to eat.' 
They wanted to leave, but Leon was missing. He'd 
gone hunting. They searched, heard a shot, hurried in 
the direction of it and - Leon lay in his [own] blood 
next to a Turk [who had been shot), and another, with 
Leon's bloody sabre in his hand, stood nearby. 
Stephanos, [who] was the first one to reach [the scene], 
sprang forward and attacked the Turk. After a short 
sword fight, he knocked the sabre out of his hand, 
knocked him to the ground, and lopped off his head. 
More [men] now came, and Leon was laid on a bier of 
twigs and carried away. They went to Taras who 
examined the wounds and found that the Turk had cut 
him on the head, over the thigh, and a light graze under 
the arm. 
All eyes were trained on the lantern. It came nearer. 
Now it was extinguished, and they had to steer in the 
direction it [had been). A couple times it shone again, 
then they lost it completely. 
It was day. The sea was covered with fog. By and by 
they lost this. Stephanos, sitting on the mast, cried, "I 
see the ship! It is the same that was in the harbor." 
Now Leonidas saw it also through the spyglass. 
Stephanos climbed down. Now they crowded all sails in 
order to reach it, and soon it was visible. Someone 
raised the Turkish flag and they approached. After 
about three hours it was so near, it was just about in 
range. Then Leonidas had the Turkish flag taken down 
and the black and red with the white cross was raised. 
The Turkish ship had, however, a little earlier turned 
northwest and crowded all sail in order to reach 
Makronisi. Very soon, Leonidas was near it, and at his 
command a cannonball was blown through the enemy 
rigging. The Turks answered at once, but pulled back. 
Then Leonidas called, "Ho, Mykalis, with your fifteen 
go and row as [hard as) you can! We must have it! 
Notos! Go to the fore and fire on the enemy when we're 
half in range! Taras, stay here with your five!" 
The ship flew faster. Nearer and nearer came their 
prey. Meanwhile Leonidas ordered, "You, Taras, go as 
soon as Mykalis comes back and fire the right side; 
Stephanos, take care of the artillery in the rear; Leon 
stay by me!" 
Notos fired his 12-pounder, five shots exploded and a 
sail crashed down with the top of the mast and hung by 
its cables! A shout of joy rose from the [crew); the 
artillery fired once more and the bowsprit of the ship 
was splintered. The Turks could not flee. The ship came 
nearer, and quickly Leonidas and Leon fired their guns. 
More people fell; however, they had used their shots 
only a little.3 Mykalis came back; the Turks were hard 
by, and volleys flew from right and left; the Turks, 
however, also fired bravely; Leonidas fired a solid volley 
back at the enemy. The swivel guns boomed, the deck of 
the enemy was [becoming) empty; the Greeks entered. 
Mykalis and his troop, Leonidas and Leon were on the 
[grappling] cables; they fired into the enemy with their 
flintlocks; they hauled in the cables, and in a moment 
there stood Mykalis and Leon with the enemy. Leon 
grabbed a pistol and shot the first one down; his sabre 
flashed here and flashed there and one Turk fell after 
another. Mykalis fell; Leonidas was there and the 
Greeks push forward; a raging battle began; the Greeks 
who were on their ship fired bravely irregardless and 
after a little while some of the Turks lay down their 
weapons. Then a huge soldier hurled himself on deck 
and swinging his sabre he shouted, "How, Muslims, can 
you want to let yourselves be beaten by the unbelievers? 
Grab your sabres and cut the dogs down!" 
He sprang forward and hacked a Greek down. "Where 
is the leader?" he cried. 
"Here," shouted Leonidas [as he] pushed forward. 
They fought. Leonidas was stopped cold by the heavy, 
fierce blows of his enemy. This man, in blind, crazy 
rage raced forward and attacked, hitting his foe on the 
left arm. He gripped his broad sword with force and 
battered the enemy's sabre, hit once more, and blood 
sprang from the Turk's breast. Then another Turk ran 
up and landed a blow across his face so [that] he fell. 
Leon saw him fall, struck the murderer dead, and held 
the enemy back, and then he laid his weapons down. 
And so the wounded leader landed with his boat and 
ten men on Makronisi. 
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piasters and the cotton to someone else for four 
thousand piasters. The corsair ship was newly 
equipped; three new cannons, three times the new 
ammunition, flintlocks and other weapons in superfluity 
were there. Also, the well-rewarded thieves were in 
better situations. Now the ship sailed to Candia. As 
Milo lay in sight, a ship drew in that from its structure 
[was] a Turkish ship. Leonidas promptly fell in behind 
and followed it into the bay of Milo. There, many little 
islands closed [off] the bay. Here the ship sailed under 
the cannons of the harbor docks. It revealed itself as an 
Egyptian galley. It began a raging fight. The Greeks 
fired bravely; but then a Turkish ship sailed in and 
attacked - it was a small warship - the Greeks from the 
rear. Leonidas boarded the Turkish ship - sent 
Stephanos over - and after a short fight the ship was 
conquered. 
Meanwhile, however, a salvo from the fort hit the 
Greek ship and it sank. It was steered hastily to the 
coast and a sandbar where it was stranded. But the 
people boarded the conquered Turkish ship, pressed the 
galley violently, and entered it. Leon sprang over to it 
and others followed him; Stephanos instantly attacked. 
Leon, as always, bathed his sword in Muslim blood; he 
attacked furiously, Stephanos followed him and the two 
forged ahead. There Leon came up against the captain 
a giant Egyptian. He fought with him, but neither could 
overcome the other; finally Leon gave the opponent a 
nasty blow on bis left arm; be [the Egyptian] pulled out 
a pistol, shot, but instead of Leon hit another of the 
Hellenes, and fell under the blows of his brave 
opponents. With his falling, the ship was conquered. 
The few Turks left lay down their arms and were put on 
land, where Taras in Turkish clothing went to the fort 
as mediator, in order to negotiate the restoration of the 
ship. The avaricious Pasha was bought with three 
hundred piasters, but sent a boat secretly to Siphanto, 
where there were several ships of the Turkish fleet, and 
''That's one off to 
Hell!'' he cried, ''Now to 
the others.' ' 
v 
They were on the island for four weeks, then 
Stephanos came and picked them up. He had sold the 
Turkish ship to an English merchant for ten thousand 
Finally the wounded [boy] came to. "Where is my 
sabre?" was his first question. As someone showed it to 
him he said, "Where is the Turk who hit me?" 
"I killed him," said Stephanos, "But be still, you are 
severely wounded!" 
The wound on his head was dangerous; transporting 
him on the ship could only do harm, therefore it was 
decided to round up the Turks and put them on the 
coast of Ihorea; and here they were to leave Leon, 
Mykalis who also still in danger, Notos and Leonidas, 
with three people to care for them. After a few weeks, 
Stephanos would return and pick them up. 
The Turks were brought together and only one was 
missing; and as they became aware of a Turkish ship in 
the distance, the corsair ship under Stephanos set sail. 
So besides the wounded, and Taras and his helpers, five 
stayed, who were to take charge of the Turkish ship and 
take it the next day to Epina, 
Leon improved visibly. After six days he was able to 
stand up and walk a little about the camp. Mykalis also 
stepped to the door of the little hut they built in the 
following days. Leonidas and Notos had already healed 
again and were often out hunting. Once Notos came 
back and said, "I saw a Turk. He ran quickly away. We 
had better guard ourselves." 
In the following days, he went out hunting again with 
Leonidas. They tracked a wild goat. They separated. 
Notos rushed through the trees - there was a shot, 
Notos fell, and the Turk, with a pistol in his left hand 
and a dagger in his right, flung himself forward, ducked 
and swung the dagger. The wounded man heaved 
himself up and pulled a pistol [out] and shot the 
Muslim down. Soon all the Greeks came together. The 
Turk was dead; his shot had gone into Notos chest, but 
the handle of his dagger had deflected the shot, and it 
was not dangerous. 
Notos was carried back to the hut and lay for a week 
before he was able to stand. Then all were well; but the 
month's provisions were gone and provisions gained by 
hunting were few to be had on the island. 
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BIOGRAPHICAL DETAIL 
Friedrich Engels was seventeen years old when he 
wrote "Eine Seeraubergeschicbte." The eldest son of a 
successful textile manufacturer in Barmen, Germany, at 
this age Engels was keenly aware that one day he 
would be running the family business. But the prospect 
did not appeal to him. Steven Marcus in Engels, 
Manchester and the Working Class (Vintage Books, 
1975), shows that along side Engel's early work 
experiences as an apprentice textile exporter, a Prussian 
soldier, and an assistant manager of his father's mill in 
Manchester, England, the young man was carefully 
nurturing his "true career" - a literary one. 
Perhaps not surprisingly, his first attempt at a 
literary work failed to transcend the limitations of his 
real career. "Eine Seeraubergeschiechte" is a 
swashbuckling tale carried out with all the panache of a 
rather methodical German textile businessman. 
Particular attention is paid to the kinds of fabrics worn 
by the pirates; and at the end of every fight scene, a 
careful tally is taken of the living and the wounded, the 
credits and the debits. It is not a good pirate story. It is 
also unfinished, a fragment not only artistically, but of 
a feeling only half-embodied in its present literary form. 
To quote an excerpt from the translater's Jetter to the 
editor: "The story, while not being undying fiction, I 
thought had an appealing charm because it•s so 
transparently the fantasy of a very young and 
inexperienced male who has no knowledge of human 
nature, but wistfully longs for a place where father and 
son, united as companion and comrades-in-arms, can 
fight against the (clearly defined) foe." 
Whatever psychological insights the story yields 
about the relationship between father and son, on the 
literary level it shows a writer who has thrown himself 
totally into his work. If the story falls flat, the reader 
has the sense the writer will pick himself up, dust 
himself off, and try again another day. Thia Engels did. 
Two years later, in 1839, he published his first essay. 
It was not fiction, but a trenchant criticism of life in the 
industrial Wupper river valley. By 1842, the prolific 
Engels was writing articles for four German journals, 
among them Rheinische Zeitung, edited by Karl Marx. 
Then in 1848, at the age of twenty-eight, Engels wrote 
with Marx the Communist Manifesto. He was finally 
launched on his true career: In the bearded man two 
years his senior, Friedrich Engels found Leonidas, and 
together the two comrades went on to raid the 
intellectual freight of the empires of Bismark and Victoria. 
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at once three sailed back. Notos and Taras were sailing 
in their boat in the bay, they spotted the ships, and 
brought the news to Leonidas. He quickly sent a part of 
his crew on the Turkish ship, with ammunition for 
small firearms and cannons; most of his crew, however, 
he had go on his ship where about thirty newly 
recruited boys from Milo also went. Leon, who 
commanded a small war party, lay at the entrance to 
the harbor. Then the Turks came. One ship sailed in 
first. Leon gave this one a salvo in the bow, turned the 
ship, boarded and swarmed over with the entire crew. 
But from the other side the other ship lay to, sent its 
whole crew, and a fierce battle ensued. Leon fought 
bravely. Many Turks fell under his blows, but also 
many brave Greeks were forced to breathe their last 
under the swords of the Turks, and luck was inclined 
toward the barbarians, who were also three times the 
numbers of the others. Then Leon saw the murderer of 
his father. Rage engulfed him as he saw the huge 
soldier, who right then slew an old Greek. 
"Murderer!" he cried, "Tum to the young ones!" He 
turned and they fought, he had double the strength of 
the Hellene, but was kept back by his rage. They fought 
fiercely. Blow fell after blow. The Turk dropped his 
sabre as Leon gave him a blow on the hand. Then he 
ripped the well-known hammer from his belt and swiftly 
hit Leon in pain and rage, and soon the broad plane of 
the hammer sat for the second time on Leon's high 
brow, and Leon fell under the constant terrible blows of 
the Turk. 
"That one's off to Hell!" he cried, "Now to the others." 
But these were nearly all dead, and the few who 
remained, robbed of their weapons, were taken prisoner. 
Meanwhile, the other two ships sailed into the harbor 
and followed Leonidas, who with his whole crew and 
the money had thrown [themselves] into the galley, and, 
having escaped their pursuers, came luckily out of the 
harbor into the high seas and sailed to Belo Paulo, 
where he wanted to obtain news of Leon and the others. • 
1 An archaic word meaning gum. 
2Vigorous, or even handsome. 
:l'fhey made every shot count. 
•It was the best I could do with this sentence and still 
stick to Engel's style and words. 
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